
 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ISSUE 69 21/11/2022 

Dates for your diary 
 
Thursday 23rd November 
Musical Theatre Workshop Day 
 
Wednesday 23rd November 
RED Wednesday  
 
Friday 25th November 
NBS Feast Day 
 
Monday 28th November 
Sixth Form Opening Evening – 6-8pm 
 
Thursday 1st December 
Year 7 Parents Evening 
 
Monday 5th December 
School is closed for our Occasional Day 
 
Thursday 8th December 
Year 11 Parents Evening 
 
Tuesday 13th December 
Evening Advent Service – 7pm 
 
Wednesday 14th December 
Christmas Dinner 
 
Thursday 15th December 
Presentation Evening 
 
Friday 16th December 
End of Term – school finishes at 
12.25pm 

Dear Students, Parents, Carers, Staff and Governors, 
 
It has once again been a busy week at NBS mainly supporting our students through their assessments.  The students have been 
a credit in their approach and the majority of students have worked really hard in preparing for these assessments. The results 
will give us all an indication whether our students continue to remain on track.  The public examination season begins in 
approximately 19 school weeks so it is essential that good home study routines are firmly established.  Please let your child’s 
head of year know if you have any concerns and don’t forget the offer of our ‘baby-sitting’ services for Play Stations, X Box or 
even mobile phones. We can arrange a free pick up service if you feel that these devices are getting in the way of home study.   
 
In our Year of Peace I thought I would share with you some  
reflections from Pope Francis as we continue to find  
Peace In Our Hearts.  Pope Francis talks about the  
human heart is the true battlefield where violence  
and peace meet.  
 
When we’re tempted to think that the world is far more  
complicated now than it was in Jesus’ time, and that  
therefore any action we take is futile, Pope Francis 
reminds us that things really haven’t changed. Like the  
people in Jesus’ day, we can’t escape the truth that the  
best and worst sides of our human nature are in constant  
conflict.  Violence and peace are always vying for prominence. If we are open to the  
call to be peacemakers, then we must recognise this truth about humanity and work  
on asking for God’s mercy on our weakness.  Then we can more easily accept the  
weakness in another. 
 
I will leave you with a pondering thought and a prayer.  
How often does my peaceful side prevail? 
God of peace and mercy,  
Help me to call on you in my weakness,  
And open my eyes to accept the same frailty in others. 
Amen  
 
Enjoy the week ahead as we continue to be peacemakers.  
God Bless  
 
 
Declan Linnane 
Headteacher 
 
 
 

 

 



 

 

 

NBS DEPARTMENT NEWS NOW 
Mr Thompson’s form 8J, have been fundraising 
for our local homeless charity, Emmaus. Last 
year the students completed a sponsored 
silence and managed to raise £1000! 

Unfortunately, they never got an opportunity 
to deliver the cheque, so on Tuesday 15th 
November, 8J visited the Emmaus charity to 
present their cheque and talk to the 
community.   
 
Their CST assembly on 5th December is on 
Human Dignity and this will link into their 
brilliant charity work. Well done 8J! 

 

 

This week our Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Representatives have been presenting to their form groups about one of the 

protected characteristics: Disability. Saturday 3rd December is the International Day of People with Disabilities, and the theme 

for this half term’s presentations was chosen to acknowledge this. Many people around the world live with both visible and 

hidden disabilities and it is important that all our pupils are aware that this does not define or limit anyone in terms of the 

positive contributions they can make to the world. So, our EDI Reps delivered their presentations focusing on respecting all 

people, and highlighting famous people who live with disabilities. These included actress Selena Gomez, who lives with Lupus; 

speaker Nick Vujicic, born without arms or legs; singer Nick Jonas, who has Type 1 diabetes; and deaf British rapper Signkid, who 

uses vibrations and British Sign Language to create his music.  

 I am extremely proud of our EDI Representatives for their work 

educating the community on the protected characteristics and the 

importance of treating everyone with respect. They show the NBS 

Pupil Profile qualities of Awareness and Compassion, as well as 

Eloquence when they deliver their presentations. I look forward to 

working with them throughout the rest of this year, as we nurture 

our pupils to be citizens who will build a better world. 

 

Mrs Hunt – Assistant Headteacher 

 

EDI PRESENTATIONS 

 



 

 

  

 

Wednesday the 23rd of November is a day when the 
Catholic Community Worldwide remembers people 
of all faiths and none who are persecuted because of 
their beliefs. In sympathy with anyone who has been 
imprisoned because of their beliefs we are inviting 
pupils to wear something red along with their 
school uniform as an act of solidarity on what has 
become known as “Red Wednesday”. Please 
encourage your children to take part! 

We are also asking that if you can, please make a 
donation to the organisation “Aid to the Church in 
Need” a Catholic Charity that helps persecuted 
Christians (the world’s most persecuted religious 
group) worldwide. If you would like to find out more 
about their work you can follow this link to their 
website: https://acnuk.org/ 

 

All parents will recently have received an invitation via ParentMail to consider putting themselves forward to become a Parent Governor at 
our school. This is a great opportunity to support our school as it continues to grow and develop into one of the highest performing schools 
in the country. 
 
Not only will you be supporting our school and your child’s education but you will also be developing your own skills, both personally and 
professionally, including: 
 

 Strategic planning 

 Experience on a board 

 Holding senior leaders to account 

 Finance, and maintaining oversight of potentially multi-million pound budgets 

 Human resources and performance management  

 Project management 

 Marketing 

 Communication and teamwork 

 Decision making 
 
In addition, you will get to see things from the school's perspective and see how the school is managed. You'll also gain an in-depth 
understanding of how decisions are made and the pressures on school leaders, while playing an integral part in deciding what happens. 
 
Please do give serious consideration to this and please get in touch if you want to know more. 
Thank you, 
 
Sue McLellen 
Chair of Governors 
mclellens@nbs.herts.sch.uk 

 

https://acnuk.org/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This week’s Spotlight Series was led by Abi Simpson, a former pupil of NBS.  

 

Abi was kind enough to give up her morning to share her path to  

becoming a Senior Paralegal with law firm Harcus Parker. Abi spoke  

about her choices for A level and University, as well as sharing how she  

chose to work at a law firm as a paralegal whilst also completing her  

post-graduate qualification, gaining her valuable experience that she  

could then take forward into her career.  

 

We were delighted to invite some of our younger students to view this Spotlight Series session, as we 

know that Law is a very popular career choice that lots of children aspire to. It was fantastic to hear 

about a role in the field of Law that is not the typical “lawyer”, and we appreciate Abi sharing 

information about the role of Paralegal with us. If anyone would like to know any more about 

working as, or routes into working as, a paralegal, Abi is happy to receive any questions through Mrs 

Hunt. 

 

If you would like to share your experiences and career with our pupils by leading a Spotlight Session, 

please do get in touch with Mrs Hunt at huntl@nbs.herts.sch.uk.  

We are very proud of this programme that allows our pupils exposure to a wide range of careers, but 

it can only happen thanks to volunteers who are happy to give a little time for our pupils. So thanks 

again to all our Spotlight contributors, and particularly today to Abi. 

 

 

mailto:huntl@nbs.herts.sch.uk


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Reading is an integral part of our success at NBS; contributing to our outstanding GCSE results 
which placed us in the top 12% of schools nationally. We are continuing to build on this success, 
by reminding all students that they should have a book of their choice with them to read at any 
time.  
 
Year 11s and 13s may prefer to read subject related reading or revision materials. The rest of the 
school community should be devoting their reading energy to exploring longer texts, such as 
novels or biographies, in genres that they enjoy.  
 
There are many great reasons and benefits to reading. Please take a look at the following 
infographic that presents some compelling reasons; put together by education expert Kelly 
Gallagher. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

   



 

 

  

 

 

 

 
DAY 

TIME OF 
DAY TIME 

YEAR 
GROUPS ACTIVITY LOCATION LEAD TEACHER OTHER INFO 

Mon 

Lunch Time 

1.25pm Yr 9, 10 & 11 GCSE Science Drop In SCI 3 Mr Cooper   

Mon 1.30pm ALL HPG Fitness suite Fitness Suite PE STAFF By invitation only 

Mon 1.30pm Yr 7 & 8 Netball Playground PE STAFF   

       

Mon 1.40pm Yr 7 & 8 Science Club SCI 2 Mrs Roberts   

Mon 3.15pm ALL Creative Writing ENG 3 Miss Wyse   

Mon 

After 
School 

3.30pm ALL Basketball Gym PE STAFF   

Mon 3.30pm ALL Girls Football Astro PE STAFF   

Mon Wk 1 3.15-4.30pm Yr 7, 8 & 9 Art Club ART 1 Mr Hearn All KS3 students welcome 

Mon Wk 2 3.15-4.30pm Yr 13 Art Catch up ART 2 Mr Hearn Year 13 only 

Tues  
Before 
School 7.45-8.15am Yr 7, 8 & 9 STEM Club TECH 1 Mr Thompson   

Tues 

Lunch Time 

1.30pm ALL Mass Band MUS 1 Mr Angland By invitation only 

Tues 1.40pm Yr 11 GCSE Maths Drop In MTH 3 Mr Mulkis   

Tues 1.40pm ALL Film/Media Club ENG 5 Miss Croft   

Tues 1.30pm ALL Fitness suite open session Fitness Suite PE STAFF   

Wed  

Lunch Time 

LUNCH ALL Technical Theatre ACS Miss Moroz Tech roles for School Production 

Wed 1.25pm ALL 
Seasonal Activities & 
Creative Crafts RE 5 Miss Applebee   

Wed 1.30-1.55pm ALL Gardening Club TECH 4 Mrs Habashanti   

Wed 1.30pm Yr 10 & 11 KS4 Music Club Music Dept Mr Angland Year 10 week 1, Year 11 week 2 

Wed 1.30pm ALL Fitness suite open session Fitness Suite PE STAFF   

Wed 1.40pm All Maths Mentoring MTH 4 Miss Masterson   

Wed Wk 1 1.30pm All History Debate Club HUM4 Miss Ablett   

Wed Wk 2 1.30pm All History Book Club HUM4 Miss Ablett   

Wed 

After 
School 

3.15 -4.15pm 7&8 Spanish cooking club TEC Miss Arroyo Arenas 
1x per month - 3rd Wed of the 
month 

Wed 3.20-4.20pm Yr 9 & 10 Graphics Club TECH 2 Miss Edwards   

Wed 3.30pm ALL Boys Football Astro PE STAFF   

Wed 3.30pm ALL Netball Playground PE STAFF   

Wed 3.15-4.30pm Yr 9 Graphics TECH 2 Miss Edwards Year 9 only 

Thurs  

Lunch Time 

LUNCH ALL DRAMA CLUB ACS Miss Moroz   

Thurs  1.30pm ALL String Orchestra MUS 2 Mrs Cashman 
By invitation only/ Grade 3 or 
above 

Thurs  1.30pm ALL Guitar/Ukulele Club MUS 1 Mr Angland   

Thurs 1.30pm Yr9 & 10 Netball Playground PE STAFF   

Thurs  1.30pm ALL Fitness suite open session Fitness Suite PE STAFF   

Thurs 1.40pm ALL School Magazine ENG 2 Mr Bronjewski   

Thurs 1.40pm Y11 GCSE Spanish Drop-In MFL2 Ms Caio   

Thurs Wk 1 1.30pm All Eco Warriors HUM5 Mrs Mills   

Thurs 
After 

School 

3.15-4.30pm Yr 9 & 10 Art Club ART 1 Mr Hearn Yr 10 and 11 art students only 

Thurs 3.30pm ALL Rugby Astro/field PE STAFF   

Thurs Wk 2 3:15-4:15pm All Eco Warriors HUM5 Mrs Mills   

Fri 

Lunch Time 

1.30pm ALL Fitness suite open session Fitness Suite PE STAFF   

Fri 1.30pm ALL Chess Club LIC Librarians   

Fri 1.30pm ALL Choir MUS 1 Mrs Cashman   

Fri  1.40pm Yr 7 & 8 Reading Club LIC Miss Khan    

Fri 
After 

School 3.30pm ALL Breakspeed Running Club Field PE STAFF   

DAY/TIME 
YEAR 
GROUPS ACTIVITY LOCATION LEAD TEACHER OTHER INFO 

1x per half term, time tba Yr 8, 9 & 10 French Pen Pal Club HUM 2 Mrs Wright 1x per half term, by invitation only 

1x per half term, time tba Yr 8, 9 & 10 Spanish Pen Pal Club MFL 3 Miss Arroyo Arenas 1x per half term, by invitation only 

 

NBS DEPARTMENT NEWS NOW:  Extra- Curricular Activity Timetable 2022-23 
 



 

 

 

 

    
 



 

  



 

  

                       

NBS CAREERS NOW 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

                                

The job market for students leaving school or university can be difficult to navigate and now more than ever we need to 
help our young people by making them aware of all the opportunities available to them, as well as providing them with 
advice and tips on securing the very best opportunities when they enter the workplace. We would like to extend our 
invitation to all parents and guardians to attend our 'Your Child, Their Future' Event on Thursday 24th November from 
6:00pm – 7:30pm. 

We have leaders from some of the biggest employers in the world including KPMG, BT Group, Capgemini, British Airways, 
Linklaters and more who will each come along to talk to you, as parents and guardians, about how your 
son/daughter/young person can best navigate the job market to find some incredible work experience/internship 
placements, as well as graduate and apprenticeship opportunities. We will be sharing some useful tips around 
psychometric testing, how to prepare for assessment centres, putting together a CV, filling out application forms, as well as  
advice on how you can prepare your child/young person for the working world. 

This event is completely free of charge, and it will be running via Zoom on Thursday 24th November from 5:00pm - 
6.30pm. We encourage you to join this event virtually with your son/daughter/young person, or the whole family and ask 
any questions that you may have, directly to leading employers.  

The registration link can be found below here, so please do sign up if you would like to attend. The zoom link will be 
emailed to you closer to the time. 

Registration Link: 
https://www.survymonkey.com/r/YP-Information-Evening 

 

https://www.survymonkey.com/r/YP-Information-Evening


 

 

 

 

 
 

 

DOWNLOAD NOW 

https://amazingapprenticeships.com/higher-degree-listing/?utm_source=mailing&utm_medium=landing+page&utm_campaign=h%26d


 

 

 

 
 

ARMY OFFICER INTERNSHIP 

Spend a challenging and rewarding year with the Army as a young officer, before, during or 
after you go to university. 
 
The Army Officer Internship replaces the 'Gap Year Commission'. It is the opportunity to experience the role of an 
Army Officer for 6 to 18-months before, during or after University. 

You will receive the same world class leadership training at the Royal Military Academy Sandhurst as our Army 
Reserve Officers and then further training afterwards, depending on your role. You will then spend 6 to 18 months 
attached to a regular Army unit, in the UK and on routine duties around the world, shadowing the daily role of an 
Army Officer, learning to lead up to 30 troops. 

You will be paid throughout and take part in sports, adventurous training and military training exercises but you 
will not deploy on operations. 

An Officer Internship offers unique and exceptional leadership training and experience, as well as an unrivalled 
insight into the life of an Army Officer. Once you have completed your internship, you can elect to remain in the 
Army, as a Reservist or regular Army Officer, or you can choose a completely different career path. 

Apply by 31st December for Internships starting the following September  

Anyone with, or seeking, a place at a university or college, or who has graduated within the last 2 years, can apply 

Army Officer Interns will be paid £18,000/year (£1,500/month) in this role 

Once the internship has been completed you can elect to remain in the Army, as a Reservist or regular Army Officer. 

 
FIND OUT MORE HERE 

https://apply.army.mod.uk/what-we-offer/regular-officer/internships?cid=mail0459794164&utm_source=https://schools.tecl.co.uk/educationcompany4lz/&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Army+-+Officer+Internship+Nov+2022&utm_term={EmailSubjectLine}&utm_content=6604997&gator_td=bIzQUG/VfM%2b2hxdSBDPv8IVev1bqsG6Y/sMTE5VdxrLx3zajt1KJGaZ4o333IAObAwCj/T%2baE5mIfI2FAggCc976840g35m6E2oihZ8Pl0sJWOVHb6D%2bwARxhbbhcWejIfI4mo09D1iMnWsAKrc2s0DhQrbLTnakssYxyNRh97pd7GrdhvNSzXTQxETlehqhGk1Nssf3IIQnWj4fbnZb8g%3d%3d
https://apply.army.mod.uk/what-we-offer/regular-officer/internships?cid=mail0459794164&utm_source=https://schools.tecl.co.uk/educationcompany4lz/&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Army+-+Officer+Internship+Nov+2022&utm_term={EmailSubjectLine}&utm_content=6604997&gator_td=bIzQUG/VfM%2b2hxdSBDPv8IVev1bqsG6Y/sMTE5VdxrLx3zajt1KJGaZ4o333IAObAwCj/T%2baE5mIfI2FAggCc976840g35m6E2oihZ8Pl0sJWOVHb6D%2bwARxhbbhcWejIfI4mo09D1iMnWsAKrc2s0DhQrbLTnakssYxyNRh97pd7GrdhvNSzXTQxETlehqhGk1Nssf3IIQnWj4fbnZb8g%3d%3d
https://apply.army.mod.uk/what-we-offer/regular-officer/internships?cid=mail0459794164&utm_source=https://schools.tecl.co.uk/educationcompany4lz/&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Army+-+Officer+Internship+Nov+2022&utm_term={EmailSubjectLine}&utm_content=6604997&gator_td=bIzQUG/VfM%2b2hxdSBDPv8IVev1bqsG6Y/sMTE5VdxrLx3zajt1KJGaZ4o333IAObAwCj/T%2baE5mIfI2FAggCc976840g35m6E2oihZ8Pl0sJWOVHb6D%2bwARxhbbhcWejIfI4mo09D1iMnWsAKrc2s0DhQrbLTnakssYxyNRh97pd7GrdhvNSzXTQxETlehqhGk1Nssf3IIQnWj4fbnZb8g%3d%3d
https://apply.army.mod.uk/what-we-offer/regular-officer/internships?cid=mail0459794164&utm_source=https://schools.tecl.co.uk/educationcompany4lz/&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Army+-+Officer+Internship+Nov+2022&utm_term={EmailSubjectLine}&utm_content=6604997&gator_td=bIzQUG/VfM%2b2hxdSBDPv8IVev1bqsG6Y/sMTE5VdxrLx3zajt1KJGaZ4o333IAObAwCj/T%2baE5mIfI2FAggCc976840g35m6E2oihZ8Pl0sJWOVHb6D%2bwARxhbbhcWejIfI4mo09D1iMnWsAKrc2s0DhQrbLTnakssYxyNRh97pd7GrdhvNSzXTQxETlehqhGk1Nssf3IIQnWj4fbnZb8g%3d%3d
https://apply.army.mod.uk/what-we-offer/regular-officer/internships?cid=mail0459794164&utm_source=https://schools.tecl.co.uk/educationcompany4lz/&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Army+-+Officer+Internship+Nov+2022&utm_term={EmailSubjectLine}&utm_content=6604997&gator_td=bIzQUG/VfM%2b2hxdSBDPv8IVev1bqsG6Y/sMTE5VdxrLx3zajt1KJGaZ4o333IAObAwCj/T%2baE5mIfI2FAggCc976840g35m6E2oihZ8Pl0sJWOVHb6D%2bwARxhbbhcWejIfI4mo09D1iMnWsAKrc2s0DhQrbLTnakssYxyNRh97pd7GrdhvNSzXTQxETlehqhGk1Nssf3IIQnWj4fbnZb8g%3d%3d
https://apply.army.mod.uk/what-we-offer/regular-officer/internships?cid=mail0459794164&utm_source=https://schools.tecl.co.uk/educationcompany4lz/&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Army+-+Officer+Internship+Nov+2022&utm_term={EmailSubjectLine}&utm_content=6604997&gator_td=bIzQUG/VfM%2b2hxdSBDPv8IVev1bqsG6Y/sMTE5VdxrLx3zajt1KJGaZ4o333IAObAwCj/T%2baE5mIfI2FAggCc976840g35m6E2oihZ8Pl0sJWOVHb6D%2bwARxhbbhcWejIfI4mo09D1iMnWsAKrc2s0DhQrbLTnakssYxyNRh97pd7GrdhvNSzXTQxETlehqhGk1Nssf3IIQnWj4fbnZb8g%3d%3d
https://apply.army.mod.uk/what-we-offer/regular-officer/internships?cid=mail0459794164&utm_source=https://schools.tecl.co.uk/educationcompany4lz/&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Army+-+Officer+Internship+Nov+2022&utm_term={EmailSubjectLine}&utm_content=6604997&gator_td=bIzQUG/VfM%2b2hxdSBDPv8IVev1bqsG6Y/sMTE5VdxrLx3zajt1KJGaZ4o333IAObAwCj/T%2baE5mIfI2FAggCc976840g35m6E2oihZ8Pl0sJWOVHb6D%2bwARxhbbhcWejIfI4mo09D1iMnWsAKrc2s0DhQrbLTnakssYxyNRh97pd7GrdhvNSzXTQxETlehqhGk1Nssf3IIQnWj4fbnZb8g%3d%3d
https://apply.army.mod.uk/what-we-offer/regular-officer/internships?cid=mail0459794164&utm_source=https://schools.tecl.co.uk/educationcompany4lz/&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Army+-+Officer+Internship+Nov+2022&utm_term={EmailSubjectLine}&utm_content=6604997&gator_td=bIzQUG/VfM%2b2hxdSBDPv8IVev1bqsG6Y/sMTE5VdxrLx3zajt1KJGaZ4o333IAObAwCj/T%2baE5mIfI2FAggCc976840g35m6E2oihZ8Pl0sJWOVHb6D%2bwARxhbbhcWejIfI4mo09D1iMnWsAKrc2s0DhQrbLTnakssYxyNRh97pd7GrdhvNSzXTQxETlehqhGk1Nssf3IIQnWj4fbnZb8g%3d%3d
https://apply.army.mod.uk/what-we-offer/regular-officer/internships?cid=mail0459794164&utm_source=https://schools.tecl.co.uk/educationcompany4lz/&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Army+-+Officer+Internship+Nov+2022&utm_term={EmailSubjectLine}&utm_content=6604997&gator_td=bIzQUG/VfM%2b2hxdSBDPv8IVev1bqsG6Y/sMTE5VdxrLx3zajt1KJGaZ4o333IAObAwCj/T%2baE5mIfI2FAggCc976840g35m6E2oihZ8Pl0sJWOVHb6D%2bwARxhbbhcWejIfI4mo09D1iMnWsAKrc2s0DhQrbLTnakssYxyNRh97pd7GrdhvNSzXTQxETlehqhGk1Nssf3IIQnWj4fbnZb8g%3d%3d
https://apply.army.mod.uk/what-we-offer/regular-officer/internships?cid=mail0459794164&utm_source=https://schools.tecl.co.uk/educationcompany4lz/&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Army+-+Officer+Internship+Nov+2022&utm_term={EmailSubjectLine}&utm_content=6604997&gator_td=bIzQUG/VfM%2b2hxdSBDPv8IVev1bqsG6Y/sMTE5VdxrLx3zajt1KJGaZ4o333IAObAwCj/T%2baE5mIfI2FAggCc976840g35m6E2oihZ8Pl0sJWOVHb6D%2bwARxhbbhcWejIfI4mo09D1iMnWsAKrc2s0DhQrbLTnakssYxyNRh97pd7GrdhvNSzXTQxETlehqhGk1Nssf3IIQnWj4fbnZb8g%3d%3d

